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Technological constraints have limited our ability to compare and determine the

proximate and ultimate drivers of migratory behavior in small-bodied birds. Small VHF

transmitters (<1.0 g) paired with automated radio telemetry allowed us to track the

movements of six small shorebird species and test hypotheses about migratory behavior

in species with different migration distances. We predicted that during southbound

migration, species with longer migration distances (>9,000 km; pectoral sandpiper,

Calidris melanotos, and white-rumped sandpiper, Calidris fuscicollis) would be more

likely to migrate with characteristics of a time-minimizing migration strategy compared

to species migrating intermediate distances (5,000–7,500 km; semipalmated sandpiper,

Calidris pusilla; and lesser yellowlegs, Tringa flavipes) or shorter distances (∼5,000 km;

least sandpiper,Calidris minutilla; semipalmated plover,Charadrius semipalmatus), which

would migrate with more characteristics of an energy-minimizing strategy. Our results

indicate that migration and stopover behaviors for adults matched this prediction; longer

distance migrants had longer stopover lengths, departed with higher relative fuel loads,

flew with faster ground and airspeeds, and had a lower probability of stopover in North

America after departing the subarctic. The predicted relationship between migration

distance and migratory strategy was not as clear for juveniles. Despite our prediction that

longer distancemigrants would be less wind selective at departure and fly into headwinds

en route, all species and age classes departed andmigrated with supportive winds. Birds

with higher estimated fuel loads at departure were less likely to stop in North America

after departing the subarctic, indicating that some birds attempted non-stop flights from

the subarctic to the Caribbean or South America. Additionally, within species, adults with

higher relative fuel loads at departure had a higher detection probability after departing

the subarctic, which we interpret as evidence of higher survival compared to juveniles.

This study shows that migratory behavior of shorebirds has predictable patterns based

on migration distance that are moderated by body condition of individuals, with potential

implications for fitness.

Keywords: automated telemetry, body condition, carryover effects, flight speed, migration distance, optimal

migration, stopover
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INTRODUCTION

Many animals migrate to exploit spatial and temporal increases
in prey abundance (Alerstam et al., 2003; Teitelbaum et al., 2015)
while also reducing predation risk (Hebblewhite and Merrill,
2007; McKinnon et al., 2010). Despite the benefits of migration,
mortality can be high during this life stage (Sillett and Holmes,
2002; Calvert et al., 2009; Piersma et al., 2016) because animals
encounter variable environments, habitat limitation, inclement
weather, and other risks (Klaassen et al., 2012) throughout their
migratory range.

Migration distances vary across species, and this variation
may influence migratory behaviors and strategies. Long-distance
migrants must rely on local conditions, circannual clocks, and
photoperiod to make migratory decisions (Gwinner, 1996)
about far-away destinations. This may, in part, explain more
consistent and less plastic timing of migration for long-distance
migrants compared to short-distance migrants (Rubolini et al.,
2007; Miller-Rushing et al., 2008). Long-distance migrants must
balance high energetic demands of migration with predation risk
and time constraints to complete farther migrations (Alerstam
et al., 2003). Optimal migration theory provides clear predictions
about migratory strategies for individuals under different energy,
time, and predation constraints (Alerstam and Lindström, 1990;
Hedenström and Alerstam, 1997; Alerstam, 2011), but the
theory is less clear about how total migration distance influences
migratory behavior and the currency individuals use to maximize
fitness (i.e., time, energy, and predation). Few empirical studies
have investigated the effects of migration distance on migratory
behavior. A recent study found support for the hypothesis
that long-distance migrants are more time-constrained
than short-distance migrants because of farther travel
distance (Nilsson et al., 2014).

Optimal bird migration theory predicts the consequences for
stopover ecology of different migration strategies. The energy-
minimization hypothesis predicts that migrants minimize the
total energy cost of migration, whereas the time-minimization
hypothesis predicts that animals migrate to reduce total
migration time (which is more costly energetically). Time-
minimizers are predicted to depart stopover sites with higher fuel
loads despite the high energetic costs of carrying more weight
(Pennycuick, 1969, 1975; Hedenström and Alerstam, 1997). To
avoid delays, they may depart stopover sites with less wind
assistance than energy minimizing migrants (Nilsson et al., 2014;
McCabe et al., 2018). They also are predicted to be more goal
oriented during migration and should have a higher propensity
to fly into headwinds toward their destination (Alerstam, 1979;
Liechti, 1995). Lastly, they should migrate at higher airspeeds
(Hedenström and Alerstam, 1997; Nilsson et al., 2014) and make
fewer stops en route compared to energy-minimizing migrants
(Hedenström and Alerstam, 1997; Alerstam, 2011).

Larger relative fuel loads in the form of fat (Ramenofsky, 1990;
McWilliams et al., 2004) can increase flight range and reduce the
number of stops necessary en route (Hedenström and Alerstam,
1997). This is favorable for longer distance migrants, because
it reduces energy and time costs associated with search and
settling at each stopover site (Alerstam, 2011), such as rebuilding

and subsequently catabolizing digestive tracts and other organs
(Piersma and Lindström, 1997).

In this study, we use automated radio telemetry to compare
southbound migration strategies of six shorebird species with
variable migration distances (Table 1) from a key subarctic
stopover site in North America. We examine the relationship
between migration distance and stopover length, departure
fuel loads, wind selectivity, ground speeds and airspeeds,
and subsequent stopover probability and determine if these
patterns match previously observed patterns of time-minimizing
migration in longer-distance migrants (e.g., Nilsson et al.,
2014). More specifically, we predict that species with longer
migrations (white-rumped sandpiper, Calidris fuscicollis, and
pectoral sandpiper, Calidris melanotos; ∼9,000–11,000 km from
the subarctic) will exhibit migratory behaviors more consistent
with a time-minimizing migration strategy (i.e., higher fuel
loads at departure, less wind selectivity and tailwind support en
route, faster ground speeds and airspeeds, and lower probability
of subsequent stopover after departing the subarctic). By
comparison, we predict that species with intermediate migration
distances (semipalmated sandpiper, Calidris pusilla and lesser
yellowlegs, Tringa flavipes; ∼5,000–7,500 km from the subarctic)
or shorter migration distances (least sandpiper, Calidris minutilla
and semipalmated plover, Charadrius semipalmatus; ∼5,000 km
from the subarctic) will show more characteristics of an energy-
minimizing strategy.

We examine these patterns as a function of age class
(adult or juvenile) because juvenile shorebirds tend to have
shorter, rounder (Fernández and Lank, 2007), and more convex
(Anderson et al., 2019) wings than adults, a shape that is less
efficient for long migratory flights (Rayner, 1988; Lockwood
et al., 1998). Because of these differences in wing shape, juvenile
shorebirds may need to take more stops en route than adults.
Alternatively, the migration behavior of juveniles may show
less clear patterns than adults because they have no previous
migration experience. Lastly, body condition is known to
influence migratory behavior and outcomes (e.g., Duijns et al.,
2017), so we explore how it influences migration strategies
and determine if it affects detection probabilities, and hence
potentially survival, of individuals outside of James Bay.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Banding and Relative Fuel Loads
Shorebirds were captured with mist nets at four remote field
camps in 2014–2018, from mid-July through mid-September
each year along the southwestern coast of James Bay, Ontario,
Canada (Figure 1). The sampling period corresponded with
the bulk of southbound migration for shorebirds at James
Bay, except least sandpiper adults and white-rumped sandpiper
juveniles, which we excluded from the study. We banded
birds and recorded mass (± 0.1 g), maximum flattened wing
length (± 1mm) (Gratto-Trevor, 2004), and subcutaneous
fat score [0–7 scale, (Meissner, 2009)]. Birds were aged as
juvenile (hatched that year) and adult (> 1 year of age)
by examining the color and shape of the median wing
coverts (Gratto-Trevor, 2004). In 2014–2017, we attached
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TABLE 1 | Migration characteristics of shorebirds stopping at James Bay, Ontario, Canada, on southbound migration.

Species Lean mass (g) Breeding area Wintering area Migration distance from

James Bay (km)

Least sandpiper, Calidris

minutilla

19 Southern Arctic, subarctic Southern USA, Central America, Caribbean, northern

South America (Nebel and Cooper, 2008); Suriname (1)*,

Guyana (1)*, Guadeloupe (1)*,(1)**

∼5,000 to northern South

America

Semipalmated plover,

Charadrius semipalmatus

38 Southern Arctic, subarctic Southern USA, Central America, Caribbean, coastal

South America (Nol and Blanken, 2014); Barbados (1)*,

Martinique (1)*, (1)**; Guyana (2)*, French Guiana (1)*,

(1)+

∼5,000 to northern South

America

Lesser yellowlegs, Tringa

flavipes

72 Southern Arctic, subarctic Southern USA, Central America, Caribbean, South

America (Tibbitts and Moskoff, 2014); Guyana (2)*, Brazil

(3)*, Barbados (1)*(1)+, Martinique (1)*

∼7,500 to northern coast of

Brazil

Semipalmated sandpiper,

Calidris pusilla

20 Arctic Northern South America and Central America (Hicklin

and Gratto-Trevor, 2010); Dominican Republic (1)*,

Guyana (93)*, Guadeloupe (13)*, French Guiana

(4)*(1)+(1)**, Barbados (11)*(2)+, Martinique (7)*(1)**,

Brazil (3)*, Suriname (4)*

5,000–7,500 to northern South

America and Brazil

Pectoral sandpiper,

Calidris melanotos

55 Arctic, high Arctic South America including southern Brazil, Uruguay,

Argentina, Paraguay, Bolivia (Farmer et al., 2013);

Barbados (1)*, Martinique (1)*, Puerto Rico (1)+

∼9,000 to northern Argentina

White-rumped sandpiper,

Calidris fuscicollis

33 High Arctic Southern South America including southern Brazil,

Argentina including Tierra del Fuego (Parmelee, 1992);

Brazil (1)*, Guyana (6)*, Paraguay (1)+, French Guiana

(1)+, Barbados (1)+

9,000 to northern Argentina up

to 11,500 to Tierra del Fuego

Wintering areas are summarized from the literature as well as from *historical band recoveries (banded 1974–1982) and **present-day band recoveries (Patuxent Wildlife Research

Center Bird Banding Laboratory), flag resightings (www.bandedbirds.org), and +present-day nanotag telemetry detections. Recoveries, flag resightings, and telemetry locations may

include detections from late fall migration routes and southern stopover sites. Lean mass was calculated in Supplementary Methods 1.1.

digitally coded VHF nanotags (Lotek Wireless, Newmarket,
Ontario, Canada; Supplementary Table 1) to skin on the lower
back of each bird above the uropygial gland (Warnock and

Warnock, 1993) using cyanoacrylate glue (Loctite
R©
Super Glue

ControlTM UltraGelTM).
We collected blood from the brachial vein of most birds

for molecular sexing because many shorebirds cannot be
sexed by morphometrics or plumage (Baker et al., 1999; Dos
Remedios et al., 2010). We used 27-gauge needles and capillary
tubes to collect samples, and samples did not exceed 1% of
body mass. Samples were stored on ice and in 95% ethanol
prior to DNA extraction. DNA was extracted and amplified
using primers and molecular methods designed for shorebirds
(van der Velde et al., 2017). Capture, banding, and blood
sampling were approved by Trent University and Environment
and Climate Change Canada’s Animal Care Committees and
carried out under permit from Environment and Climate
Change Canada.

We calculated relative fuel loads (f; ratio of fat mass to lean
mass) at capture and departure by subtracting lean mass (m0)
from capture mass (mcap) or estimated departure mass (mdep)
and dividing by lean mass f = (mcap or mdep − m0)/m0

(Delingat et al., 2008). We calculatedm0 (fat score zero) for each
bird from regression equations (Supplementary Methods 1.1) of
mass predicted by fat score, wing length, species, and interactions
between species and fat score and species and wing length. Mass
at departure was calculated asmdep = mcap + mchange ∗ L where
mchange is the species and age specific rate of daily mass change
(g/day) at the population level, and L is the individual’s minimum

FIGURE 1 | Locations of Motus Wildlife Tracking System automated VHF

radio telemetry receiver stations used to track shorebirds during stopover

along the southwestern coast of James Bay, Ontario, Canada, and during

southbound migration. Towers mapped were active in at least 1 year between

2014 and 2017. Darker blue dots indicate multiple towers in close proximity.

One tower at Asunción Bay, Paraguay, is not shown in the figure.

length of stay (days) in James Bay determined from nanotags (see
Length of Stay below).We determinedmchange using linear mixed
effects models for each age group with mass as the response
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variable and species, capture day of year, and an interaction
between capture day of year and species as predictor variables
(Supplementary Methods 1.2). Wing length was included as a
covariate and year as a random factor. We used population rates
of mass change to estimate departure masses because it was not
possible to recapture individuals. Population rates ofmass change
were low (Supplementary Methods 1.2) and may underestimate
individual rates of mass gain as a result of the arrival of thin
birds or departure of fat birds. Although they obscure individual
differences in refueling rates, population level rates allow for
conservative estimates of mass change in individuals with long
length of stay (several weeks) and littlemass change in individuals
with short length of stay (days). We compared relative departure
fuel loads using linear mixed effects models with species as a
predictor variable. We only included birds that we could confirm
departed from James Bay (Supplementary Methods 1.3).

Automated Radio Telemetry
We used automated radio telemetry paired with VHF nanotags
to obtain high temporal resolution estimates of length of stay,
departure decisions, and flight speeds. Nanotags were the best
option for this study on small shorebirds because they are light-
weight (<1.0 g) and provide data without requiring recapture,
which is difficult at this study site. Nanotags operate on a
single frequency (166.380MHz) and transmit unique, identifiable
bursts every 4.7 to 10.1 s for ∼80–160 d depending on battery
size and burst rate (Supplementary Table 1). Nanotags were
monitored through the Motus Wildlife Tracking System, a
network of > 325 automated radio tower receivers (Taylor et al.,
2017). Nanotags were automatically recorded by SRX receivers
(Lotek Wireless, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) or Sensorgnome
receivers (www.sensorgnome.org) when a tagged bird was within
range of tower antennas (∼50 km; Supplementary Table 2).
Birds were detected in James Bay by 5 to 8 towers (henceforth the
“local array”) and at towers south of James Bay (the “southern
array”; Figure 1). In 2016 and 2017, tags also were detected in
James Bay with an SRX800 receiver and a 3-element Yagi antenna
mounted to the base of a helicopter.

We removed detections with < 3 consecutive bursts at
intervals of a tag’s burst rate (Brown and Taylor, 2017; Duijns
et al., 2017), which removedmost false detections; however, some
towers were prone to noise, which resulted in systematic false
detections of tags (e.g., detections of multiple birds at the same
tower and time hundreds of kilometers away from their last
known location). These false detection patterns were identified by
examining plots of detections for each bird by latitude and time
and longitude and time and were subsequently removed.

Length of Stay and Migratory Departure
We estimated minimum length of stay from the capture time
and the last detection of the individual in the local array. For
birds captured in 2014 and 8 birds captured in other years of
the study, capture times were not recorded, so we set the capture
time to 12:00 p.m. on the day of capture (resulting in a maximum
error of 12 h). We compared length of stay using linear mixed
effects models with species, relative fuel load at capture, capture
day of year, and all interactions as predictors. Only birds for

which we could confidently identify departure detection patterns
from nanotags (Supplementary Methods 1.3) were included in
this analysis because length of stay could be biased shorter
by undetected mortality or by birds traveling outside of the
detection zone of the local array during the stopover period. We
considered the last detection of an individual in the local array
to be the time of migratory departure, and we evaluated weather
conditions at departure for birds with confirmed departure
(Supplementary Methods 1.3).

Wind and precipitation data at departure were obtained
from a weather station attached to the Piskwamish tower
(Figure 1) in 2015–2017. The Piskwamish weather station
was not erected in 2014, so we used weather data from a
nearby weather station in Moosonee. The data were comparable
between stations, except for wind speeds, which we calibrated
to ensure similar estimates (Supplementary Methods 1.4). The
weather stations had different temporal resolutions (Moosonee:
hourly point observations; Piskwamish: 2 h averages), so we
selected wind and precipitation data from the hour closest
to departure (2014) or from the 2 h time-period in which
the bird departed. For each bird, we compared wind profit
(see below) and precipitation at the time of departure with
the same weather variables 48 h prior. We chose 48 h as
a comparison because wind speeds are correlated for up
to 32 h in this region (Supplementary Methods 1.4), and
we aimed to sample wind at the same time of day to
avoid confounding results with daily temporal patterns in
wind speed.

We estimated wind profit, wind support toward a migratory
goal, at departure and 48 h prior following Erni et al. (2002)
where wind profit = D −

√

D2 +W2 − 2DWcos(α) and D
= airspeed (m/s), W = wind speed (m/s), and α = wind
direction (degrees)–orientation direction (degrees) converted to
radians. Positive wind profit values indicate wind assistance
whereas negative values indicate wind hindrance. We assumed
birds would fly at an airspeed of 16 m/s (Alerstam et al.,
2007; Grönroos et al., 2012; the mean airspeed of shorebirds
detected by radar). For each species and age class, we used the
median bearing of the first migratory flight from James Bay to
the southern array (Supplementary Figure 1) as the migratory
goal. We compared departure probability using generalized
linear mixed effects models with a binomial response variable
(departed yes/no, where “yes” represented predictors at the time
of departure and “no” represented predictors 48 h prior). We
included fixed predictors of wind profit, precipitation (yes/no),
departure day of year, relative fuel load at departure, and species.
We also included pairwise interactions between wind profit and
all other predictors.

Migration Tracks and Flight Speeds
We partitioned migration data into “tracks”: the great circle
trajectories between sequential tower detections for each bird.
Partitioning flights into tracks allowed for multiple estimates
of flight speed and wind assistance during a single migratory
flight for some individuals. We calculated ground speeds (speed
of the bird relative to the ground) for each track as the
time elapsed between tower detections divided by the track
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distance. We considered ground speeds between 9 and 42 m/s
to be typical of shorebird migratory flight (Grönroos et al.,
2012; Supplementary Figure 2) and excluded tracks with ground
speeds outside of these ranges. Ground speeds <9 m/s may
indicate undetected stops en route or a longer flight path than the
great circle trajectory. Speeds > 42 m/s were typical of detections
on nearby towers (typically <140 km; Supplementary Table 2)
and represent a small proportion (<10%) of the southbound
migratory distance traveled by these birds from the subarctic to
the southern array.

We compared ground speeds using generalized linear mixed
effects models. Species, relative departure fuel load at departure,
departure day of year, and interactions between fuel load
and species and species and departure day were included as
predictors. We considered a quadratic effect of tailwind support
for the track (see below) as a covariate in the models because the
relationship between tailwind and ground speed was non-linear.

We used the NCEP.flight function and tailwind equation
in the RNCEP package (Kemp et al., 2012b) in R (R Core
Team, 2018) to estimate wind assistance along the great circle
trajectory for each track assuming 16 m/s airspeed (Alerstam
et al., 2007; Grönroos et al., 2012). We extracted wind data from
the NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis I dataset (https://www.esrl.noaa.
gov/psd/data/gridded/data.ncep.reanalysis.html), which has a
2.5◦ latitude by 2.5◦ longitude spatial resolution and 6 h
temporal resolution (Kemp et al., 2012a). Wind conditions were
interpolated in space and time every 3 h along the route using
inverse weighting distance. We considered wind conditions at
pressure levels of 1,000, 925, 850, and 700 hPa (corresponding
to ∼100, 700, 1,500, and 3,000m above sea level respectively)
as candidate flight altitudes because radar studies have recorded
shorebirds migrating within this range (Grönroos et al., 2012;
La Sorte et al., 2015b). We assumed birds would migrate at the
altitude with the highest wind assistance at each interpolated
point. We compared tailwind support with linear mixed effects

models containing species, relative fuel load at departure,
departure day of year, and interactions between species and fuel
load and species and departure day as predictors.

We estimated airspeeds for each track by subtracting the
average tailwind support (m/s) for the track from its ground
speed (m/s). We compared airspeeds with linear mixed effects
models containing species, relative fuel load at departure,
departure day of year, and interactions between species and fuel
load and species and departure day as predictors.

Stopover and Detection Probability
We classified individuals to two categories: made at least one
stop or did not stop in North America after departing James
Bay. Category assignments were made using a combination
of back-and-forth transmitter detection patterns on nearby
towers and/or slow speed thresholds between sequential
tower detections (Supplementary Methods 1.5). We examined
stopover probability with generalized linearmixed effectsmodels.
The response variable for each model was binomial (the bird
stopped or did not stop) and contained predictors of species,
relative fuel load at departure (or relative fuel load at time of
last detection at James Bay for individuals that did not have clear
departure detection signals), and an interaction between species
and fuel load. We did not include departure day as a predictor
in this model because we detected stopovers for some birds with
unknown departure.

Individuals that were not detected in the southern array either
died, took a route not monitored by receivers, or nanotags
malfunctioned or were lost. In this study, we cautiously interpret
detection probability as a metric of apparent survival. Detection
probability will underestimate true survival, because of tag loss or
migration through areas without receivers (such as central North
America and Newfoundland, Canada). It should, however, show
reliable patterns for the effect of relative fuel load at departure on
probability of detection unless skinny or fat birds migrate using

TABLE 2 | Sample sizes of shorebirds tagged with VHF radio transmitters in James Bay, Ontario, Canada in 2014–2017 and detected on departure and in the southern

automated radio telemetry with the Motus Wildlife Tracking System.

Age Species Tagged Detected at

least once

Departure

confirmed

Detected in

southern array

Detected only in

southern array

Non-stop flight

to southern

array

Stopped in North

America

Adult Semipalmated plover 15 15 13 15 2 9 14

Semipalmated sandpiper 132 100 57 51 5 30 23

White-rumped sandpiper 188 157 116 101 7 76 13

Total 335 272 186 167 14 115 50

Juvenile Least sandpiper 62 41 22 26 6 14 13

Lesser yellowlegs 11 11 9 9 0 5 4

Pectoral sandpiper 34 31 21 15 3 5 3

Semipalmated plover 52 45 31 38 3 13 26

Semipalmated sandpiper 116 97 55 52 9 21 22

Total 275 225 138 140 21 58 68

All birds 610 497 324 307 35 173 118

Some birds were never detected, primarily a result of tag activation errors in 2014. Lower sample sizes for confirmed departure mostly were the result of radio tower malfunction at

Northbluff Point at periods in 2015 and 2016.
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different routes. For birds with confirmed departure from the
subarctic, we compared detection probability using generalized
linear mixed effects models with a binomial response variable
(detected in the southern array or not) and predictors of species,
departure day of year, and relative fuel load at departure. Each
model included an interaction between species and departure day
of year and species and fuel load. For adults, all semipalmated
plovers with confirmed departure from James Bay were detected
in the southern array; therefore, we did not include this species in
this analysis.

Statistical Analyses
Age classes were analyzed separately for all models because not
all age classes were sampled for each species. All mixed models
included sex and year as random factors. The models predicting
tailwind, ground speed, and air speed also included bird ID as
a random factor to account for multiple migration tracks per
individual. We used the “drop1” function with a Wald chi-
square test (in a backwards stepwise approach) to remove model
parameters from each global model that were not significant
(α = 0.05). Model predicted means and slopes were calculated
and compared with Tukey HSD post-hoc tests using the emmeans
package (Lenth, 2019). Analyses were conducted with program
R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018), and we made figures with
ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016) and sjPlot (Lüdecke, 2018).

RESULTS

We tagged 335 adult and 275 juvenile shorebirds with nanotags
at James Bay (Table 2). A subset of those tags (19%) was never
detected (Table 2) because of tag activation errors in 2014 and
malfunctions of the Northbluff Point tower in 2015 and 2016.
Of birds that were detected at least once, 62% were detected in
the southern array where they were detected for, on average, 5
± 9 days. Most detections in the southern array occurred in
North America, and none of these birds were detected south
of 35.7◦ N in North America (northern North Carolina, USA)
despite the presence of towers south of this latitude (Figure 1).
Migration routes were variable across species and age classes
(Supplementary Figure 3).

Length of Stay, Relative Fuel Loads,
and Departure
Minimum length of stay in James Bay was explained by species,
relative fuel load at capture, and capture day for both adults
and juveniles. For all adults, length of stay differed by species
(χ2 = 38.8, df = 2, p < 0.001), and the pattern indicated
longer stopover lengths with increasing migration distance.
Semipalmated plovers had the shortest length of stay (5.9 days
± 3.0 SE), followed by semipalmated sandpipers (14.4 ± 1.7
days), and white-rumped sandpipers (21.4 ± 1.2 days; Figure 2).
There also was an interaction between capture day and relative
fuel load at capture for adults (χ2 = 11.3, df = 1, p < 0.001)
but not juveniles (Figure 2). Adult birds with high fuel loads
captured early in the season stayed longer in James Bay than birds
with lower fuel loads. This pattern changed later in the season;

FIGURE 2 | Model predicted patterns in minimum length of stay of (A) adult

and (B) juvenile shorebirds along the southwestern coast of James Bay,

Ontario, Canada in 2014–2017. Predictions were made at different time

periods to demonstrate interactions between day of year by relative fuel load

at capture (adults) and day of year and species (juveniles). Late July

predictions were made at day of year 205 (corresponding to early arrival

adults), peak migration at day 220 (most adults and early juveniles), late

August at day 235 (late adult captures, most juveniles), and early September

at day 250 (late juvenile captures). Semipalmated plover adults were only

captured during the peak migration period.

birds with high fuel loads stayed fewer days than birds with low
fuel loads.

Juveniles with higher fuel loads at capture had shorter
stopover lengths in James Bay (χ2 = 11.0, df = 1, p < 0.001),
and this pattern did not change throughout the season (Figure 2).
A species by capture day of year interaction (χ2 = 15.1, df =
4, p < 0.01) indicated that, while controlling for relative fuel
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FIGURE 3 | Relative fuel loads of shorebirds departing on migration from the

southwestern coast of James Bay, Ontario, Canada in 2014–2017. Each

colored point is a measurement of an individual bird, and model estimated

mean and standard error are plotted with gray circles and error bars. Different

letters designate significant differences (α = 0.05) for that age class.

load at capture, pectoral sandpipers captured later in the season
had shorter stopover lengths. This contrasted with the other
species in which later captures had slightly longer stopovers
(Figure 2; Supplementary Figure 4). This indicated longer
stopover durations for the longest distance migrant juveniles
(pectoral sandpipers) captured during the peak migration period
(∼August 7th, the time of first juvenile arrivals) and late August
but not during early September.

For both age classes, relative fuel loads at departure differed
by species (juveniles: χ

2 = 38.5, df = 4, p < 0.001; adults:
χ
2 = 50.0, df = 2, p < 0.001; Figure 3). For adults, individuals

with longer migration distances had larger relative fuel loads
at departure (semipalmated plover: 0.20 ± 0.08 (mean ± SE);
semipalmated sandpiper: 0.53 ± 0.05; white-rumped sandpiper:
0.68± 0.04). For juveniles, there was no clear association between
departure fuel loads and migration distance. Pectoral sandpipers
(the longest distance migrant juvenile) did not have higher
departure fuel loads than other species (Figure 3), and differences
only were detected between least and semipalmated sandpipers
(Tukey HSD: t = −4.0, df = 81.3, p < 0.01) and semipalmated
plovers and semipalmated sandpipers (Tukey HSD: t = −5.1,
df= 73.4, p < 0.001).

Wind profit, precipitation, relative fuel load at departure,
and an interaction between wind profit and fuel load explained
departure decisions in adult shorebirds. There was no difference
in departure decisions by species; therefore, wind selectivity
at departure did not differ by migration distance. Individuals
were more likely to depart on nights with higher wind support,
but those with lower fuel loads at departure were more likely
to depart in unfavorable winds (juveniles: χ

2 = 10.3, df = 1,

p < 0.01; adults: χ
2 = 14.4, df = 1, p < 0.001; Figure 4). On

nights with precipitation, adults were less likely to depart (χ2 =

112.8, df = 1, p < 0.001), but juveniles would depart regardless
of precipitation (N.S. term removed from model). For juveniles,
species had different patterns of wind selectivity at departure
(χ2 = 9.5, df = 4, p = 0.0498). This was driven by uncertainty
in the relationship for lesser yellowlegs (though there were no
statistically significant differences in wind selectivity by species
in post-hoc tests), and all other species had higher departure
probability with increasing wind profit.

Tailwinds En Route and Flight Speeds
Tailwind support for adults during southbound migration was
best explained by a model with species, departure day of year,
and an interaction between the two variables. Overall, there was
no difference in mean tailwind support en route between species
(χ2 = 1.6, df = 2, p = 0.44); however, there was a species by
departure day interaction (χ2 = 6.2, df = 2, p = 0.04) that was
driven by an increase in tailwind support with later departure
dates for semipalmated plovers (1.1m/s± 0.5 increase in tailwind
support per day over the 8 d departure window for the species).
For juveniles, no predictors explained tailwind support en route.
Like adults, all species of juvenile shorebirds migrated with
tailwind support (adults: 7.6± 6.3 m/s; juveniles: 7.2± 7.4 m/s).

For adult shorebirds, a model with species and a quadratic
variable of tailwind explained ground speeds. Ground speeds
differed by species (χ2 = 11.5, df = 2, p < 0.01; Figure 5),
and there was a pattern of faster ground speeds with increasing
migration distance. As predicted, white-rumped sandpipers
achieved faster ground speeds than semipalmated sandpipers
(20.1 ± 0.7 SE and 17.5 ± 0.8 m/s respectively; Tukey HSD:
t =−2.6, df = 36.8, p = 0.04), but there was no difference
between semipalmated plovers and the other species. Ground
speeds were fastest for individuals flying with high tailwind
support (Supplementary Figure 5). For juveniles, species and
relative fuel load at departure remained in the final model.
Ground speeds differed by species (χ2 = 16.4, df = 4, p <

0.01; Figure 5). Pectoral sandpipers, the longest distance migrant
juvenile, had faster ground speeds (24.0 ± 1.6 m/s) than least
sandpipers (17.3 ± 1.3 m/s) and semipalmated plovers (18.4 ±

1.2 m/s), but no other pairwise comparisons were significantly
different. Across species, juvenile birds with higher fuel loads
at departure migrated with higher ground speeds (χ2 = 6.6,
df= 1, p= 0.01).

Airspeeds differed by species for adult shorebirds (χ2 = 6.3,
df = 2, p = 0.04). Adult white-rumped sandpipers migrated
with faster airspeeds (13.5 m/s ± 0.7 SE) than semipalmated
sandpipers (11.5 ± 0.9 m/s) indicating faster airspeeds in species
with longer migration distances, though the relationship was
no longer significant in post-hoc means comparisons (Tukey
HSD: t = −0.1, df = 47.8, p = 0.10). Semipalmated plover
airspeed (13.1 ± 1.5 m/s) did not differ from the other
species (p > 0.05). For juveniles, no model predictors explained
airspeeds; therefore, all species had similar airspeeds (mean
19.3 m/s ± 5.3 SD) and there was no clear association with
migration distance.
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FIGURE 4 | Model predicted departure probability for shorebirds during stopover in James Bay, Ontario, Canada in 2014–2017. For clarity, the continuous variable of

relative fuel load at departure is plotted at 0.1 (low), 0.5 (moderate), and 1 (high fat load). The dashed line indicates a threshold for favorable (+) and unfavorable

winds (–).

Stopover and Detection Probability
Approximately 38% (n = 118) of all birds detected in the
southern array stopped in North America at least once (Table 2).
For adults, stopover probability differed by species (χ2 = 14.6,
df = 2, p < 0.001). White-rumped sandpiper, the longest
distance migrant adult, had the lowest stopover probability in
North America, and this was lower than that of semipalmated
sandpipers (Tukey HSD: z = 3.3, p < 0.01) and semipalmated
plovers (Tukey HSD: z = 2.6, p = 0.02). Individuals with
higher relative fuel loads at departure were less likely to
make a stop in North America for both adults (χ2 = 10.8,
df= 1, p < 0.01) and juveniles (χ2 = 8.4, df = 4, p < 0.01;
Figure 6; Supplementary Figure 6). For juveniles, species was
not a significant predictor in the final model, but there was a
pattern of a lower stopover probability for the longest distance
migrant juvenile, pectoral sandpiper, compared to other species
(Figure 6; Supplementary Figure 6).

Detection probability of adult semipalmated and white-
rumped sandpipers in North America only was explained by
relative fuel load at departure (χ2 = 15.8, df = 1, p <

0.001). For both species, individuals with higher departure fuel
loads were more likely to be detected in the southern array
(Figure 7; Supplementary Figure 7). Adults with high fuel loads
at departure (relative fuel load = 1) had approximately three
times higher odds of detection in the southern array than birds
with no fat mass at departure (relative fuel load = 0). For
juveniles, only species remained in the final model (χ2 = 11.1, df
= 4, p = 0.03). Pectoral sandpipers, the longest distance migrant
juvenile, had a lower detection probability than semipalmated
plovers (Tukey HSD: z =−0.9, p= 0.03; Figure 7), but no other

pairwise comparisons were significant. For juveniles, relative fuel
load at departure did not remain in the final model (χ2 = 2.1, df
= 1, p = 0.14), though there was a trend of higher probability of
detection for birds with higher fuel loads at departure (Figure 7;
Supplementary Figure 7).

DISCUSSION

Stopover and migration behaviors of adult shorebirds were
associated with migration distance and matched behaviors
consistent with a time-minimizing migration strategy. Adult
white-rumped sandpipers, the longest distance migrant, had
longer stopovers in James Bay, departed James Bay with higher
relative fuel loads, migrated with faster airspeeds and ground
speeds, and had a lower probability of stopover in North America
after departing James Bay than semipalmated sandpipers and
semipalmated plovers, species that migrate shorter distances.
The relationship between migration strategies and migration
distance was not as clear in juvenile shorebirds. The longest
distance migrant juvenile, pectoral sandpipers, did not depart
James Bay with higher fuel loads than shorter distance migrant
juveniles, nor migrate with faster airspeeds than other species.
They did, however, have longer stopovers in James Bay earlier
in the migratory period, migrate with faster ground speeds, and
tended to have a lower stopover probability outside of James Bay
than shorter distance migrants.

The less clear relationship between migration distance and
migratory behavior for juvenile birds than adults simply may
be a result of inexperience. We found that adults were less
likely to depart the subarctic on nights with precipitation if the
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FIGURE 5 | Ground speeds for shorebirds migrating from James Bay, Ontario, Canada to the southern automated radio telemetry array. Boxplots were constructed

from raw data, whereas gray circles and error bars show model predicted means and standard errors. Letters designate significant differences (α = 0.05) for that age

class.

winds were supportive, but juveniles would depart regardless
of precipitation. Possibly juveniles are more time-constrained
because they tend to arrive at the stopover site later in the
season than adults. Late arrival may coincide with the peak
of southbound raptor migration (Lank et al., 2003; Ydenberg
et al., 2004) or declines in dipteran larvae and oligochaete prey
abundance at intertidal marsh habitats at James Bay (Morrison
et al., 1982), perhaps because of seasonal weather patterns
and/or prey depletion by shorebirds (Székely and Bamberger,
1992; Salem et al., 2014). Additionally, individuals departing
from the subarctic later in the migratory period may encounter
unfavorable wind patterns along the Atlantic coast (La Sorte et al.,
2015a), which could increase departure probability under poor
conditions. Ultimately, the decision to depart under poor weather
conditions could result in juvenile mortality (Newton, 2007) and
selection favoring departure under favorable weather conditions.

In contrast to predictions of time-minimization (e.g.,
McLaren et al., 2012; Nilsson et al., 2014; McCabe et al.,
2018), we found that all shorebird species were wind selective
at departure regardless of migration distance. Wind selectivity
may indicate that all groups were attempting to minimize
energy expenditure during migration. This could be a result

of a broader tendency toward energy-minimizing strategies on
southbound compared to northbound migration (Karlsson et al.,
2012; Nilsson et al., 2013; Horton et al., 2016; Duijns et al.,
in press). Alternatively, departure with favorable wind conditions
could reduce total migration time by reducing energy costs
and increasing flight range. Supportive winds during migration
can cut flight energy expenditures in half and double a bird’s
flight range (Liechti and Bruderer, 1998), and this could reduce
the number of stopovers and subsequent associated search and
settling time.

We identified a pattern of lower wind selectivity at departure
for birds with lower relative fuel loads. This matches theoretical
predictions of wind selectivity in optimal migration theory if
refueling opportunities are poor (Liechti and Bruderer, 1998).
Lean birds with low refueling rates should be more likely
to depart in headwinds because there is a higher energetic
cost of migrating into headwinds with heavier fuel loads
(Liechti and Bruderer, 1998). If foraging opportunities are poor,
lean individuals may leave the subarctic in anticipation of
better refueling opportunities elsewhere (i.e., the “expectation
rule”; Alerstam and Lindström, 1990; Alerstam, 2011), whereas
individuals in good condition may be able to afford to
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FIGURE 6 | Model predicted stopover probability for shorebirds in North America after departing James Bay, Ontario, Canada in years 2014–2017. Species was not a

significant predictor for juveniles (α = 0.05) but is plotted here to show the pattern. Least sandpipers had the same predicted pattern as lesser yellowlegs.

FIGURE 7 | Model predicted detection probability for shorebirds in North America after departing James Bay, Ontario, Canada in years 2014–2017. Relative fuel load

at departure was a significant predictor for adults but not juveniles (α = 0.05).
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wait for favorable winds to curtail costs of carrying high
fuel loads.

Body condition (relative fuel load at capture) also moderated
length of stay and stopover and detection probability of
shorebirds outside of James Bay. Juveniles with high fat mass
(relative fuel load = 1) remained in James Bay approximately 17
fewer days than birds with no fat at capture (relative fuel load
= 0). This is consistent with other studies (e.g., Matthews and
Rodewald, 2010; Seewagen and Guglielmo, 2010; Cohen et al.,
2014), though some studies do not detect such a relationship
(Skagen and Knopf, 1994; Lyons and Haig, 1995; Lehnen and
Krementz, 2007). For adults, individuals with high fuel loads
at capture early in the migratory period stayed longer at
the stopover site than individuals with low fuel loads. This
pattern changed later in the migratory period; individuals with
high fuel loads captured late in the migratory period had
shorter stopover durations. This pattern simply could be the
result of more time available to forage prior to the arrival of
migratory birds of prey (Lank et al., 2003; Ydenberg et al.,
2004) or the onset of freezing temperatures and declining prey
availability (Morrison et al., 1982).

Across species, individuals in better condition were less likely
to make a subsequent stop in North America. Longer distance
migrants were less likely to make a stop than shorter distance
migrants with the same relative fuel loads at departure, which
could indicate less flexibility in migratory strategies for longer
distance migrants. Surprisingly, many individuals were not
detected making a stop in North America. Stopover probability
may be higher than the levels observed in our study because of
tag loss or stopover outside of the southern array after a tag’s
last detection; however, we found evidence that some individuals
attempted non-stop transoceanic flights to the Caribbean or
South America. In this study, one white-rumped sandpiper made
a non-stop flight from James Bay to Barbados via the Bay of
Fundy (Nova Scotia, Canada), a trip of ∼4,800 km in ∼5 days,
after which it stayed in Barbados for at least 2.5 d. This result
mirrors that of a semipalmated sandpiper with a geolocator
(Brown et al., 2017) which made a non-stop transoceanic flight
from James Bay to Venezuela (5,270 km). This phenomenon of
non-stop flights was not identified in historical studies for James
Bay, which identified shorebirds stopping along the Atlantic
seaboard prior to transoceanic flights (Morrison, 1978, 1984;
Morrison and Harrington, 1979). Future work should examine
if body condition has changed for shorebirds during stopover at
James Bay resulting in non-stop flights or if these flights went
undetected in historical studies.

Body condition also was related to detection probability in
the southern array, which we cautiously interpret as a metric
reflecting apparent survival of individuals after their departure
from James Bay. This pattern of higher detection of birds in better
body condition was clear for white-rumped and semipalmated
sandpiper adults, and though non-significant in juveniles, there
was a positive relationship between relative fuel load at departure
and detection probability. The pattern may be less clear for
juveniles than adults because juvenile shorebirds may be more
prone to mortality from predation (Whitfield, 2003; Van Den
Hout et al., 2008) or inclement weather during migration

(Newton, 2007). Alternatively, juveniles may migrate through
more variable routes because of inexperience (Able and Bingman,
1987; Chernetsov, 2016), resulting in lower detection probability.

Given the high energetic demands of migration and
physiological limitations of powered flight, it is not surprising
that migration distance is associated with different migratory
strategies, or suites of migratory behaviors in birds. These
migratory strategies have not evolved independently of other
traits, such as body size (La Sorte et al., 2013; Zhao et al.,
2017, 2018; Horton et al., 2018) and wing shape (Minias
et al., 2015; Vágási et al., 2016). In this study, we cannot
disentangle migration distance from other species differences
such as body size and shape. For closely related sandpipers in
this study, migration distance tends to scale positively with lean
mass (Table 1; least sandpipers traveling the shortest distance,
semipalmated sandpiper intermediate distances, and white-
rumped and pectoral sandpipers traveling the farthest). Similarly,
longer-distancemigrants (white-rumped and pectoral sandpiper)
have more pointed wings compared to shorter distance migrants
(e.g., least sandpiper), which may allow for more efficient
long-distance migratory flights and offset costs of larger body
size (Rayner, 1988; Hedenström, 2007). Future studies should
continue to investigate the complex relationships between these
traits and migratory strategies.

The use of a widespread automated radio telemetry network
to study migratory strategies is not without limitations. The
data obtained from this system are constrained to the spatial
extent of receiver stations, and the status of individuals prior
to capture is unknown. At our study site, species with farther
migratory destinations also tend to breed at higher latitudes
(Table 1); therefore, the migratory strategies we observed may
be a result of distance traveled prior to arrival to James
Bay as well as the distance yet to travel. Similarly, migratory
strategies may be influenced by events prior to arrival at the
stopover site, such as reproductive success (Inger et al., 2010).
In this study, we made inferences about flights and stopovers
from biologically relevant flight speeds, but we cannot exclude
the possibility of misclassification of stopover decisions of
birds with circuitous routes (and therefore low flight speeds).
Future studies should compare this classification approach
with true bird location data, such as from small GPS tags,
to validate these inferences. Despite these constraints, this
system provides high temporal resolution estimates of length
of stay, departure times, and flight speeds of individuals at a
site where recapture and monitoring of individuals otherwise
is difficult.

This work is one of the first to track small shorebirds
with fine temporal resolution during southbound migration
over a broad spatial scale. It is the first migration tracking
study of white-rumped sandpipers, least sandpipers, and
semipalmated plovers outside of stopover or breeding sites,
and it is the first to link body condition of individuals at a
stopover site directly to future stopover probability for small
shorebirds. Overall, this study shows that migration strategies
of small shorebirds are linked to migration distance, but
stopover, departure, and flight behaviors are moderated by
body condition.
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